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A CHILD SNAKE-CHARME- R.

ATRSES-TEA- S OLD HOT HAJTDLIWQ
BSTAXXS WITH IMPUNITT.

Haw IIe,Tnki Tlirm Ont of Their
I'nrm Ationt 1tKHIinikrn rrprnK that
(am mil Nulcldp--Mnnk- et r.a rood.

A man who has devoted much of
his life to tlie capture and study of
rattlesnakes and other ophidians, is
now' a cigar 'dealer in Philadelphia,
where he entertains his friends and
pations with some of his experiences
of sniiko hunting, and at the Fame
time exhibits, free, many trophies of
hi3 skill. Mr, Cills belongs to a family
that has long been famous for snake-catchin- g,

and that peculiar liking for
the reptile tribe has descended to his
youngest child, a boy of less than three-year-

1
of age, who has not yet arrived

at thd aire of knickerbockers. In a
back room there is a largo cago con-

taining six turtle-hea- d snake from
Cuba.the largest of which is nearly eight
feet long. In the corner of the cage,
reaching to its top, is a leafless tree,
whereon the serpents stretch them-
selves when they are tired of sleeping
in the sand that covers the floor.

Little Qeorgie Cills goes among them
ns fearlessly as though they were tame
doves, and hai a pet name for each
snake. When his father told him the
other dav to hand out " IJarnum," he
boldly seized the largest of the snakes
back of the head and pulled him over
his shoulder, dragging him bodily to
the door of the cage. The serpent
WricS'ei and threw a Coil Of his tail
around the trurfk of the tree, hissing
a little, meanwhile, as though angry ;

but the boy was too strong for him,
nnd soon handed him to his father,
Then he seized in turn the other five
snakes, varying from three to five feet

' In length, and forced them to climb the
tree, up which they made their sinuous
way very unwillingly and with the air
of being forced to perform much
against their wishes. They were mixed

i and intermingled finally in the top
branches so that they seemed rolled
into a ball ; but when Georgie called
them they disentangled themselves

. and glided to. the ground aain, where
they once more coiled ' themselves up
for another nap.

"There is not a snake in that lot,"
, sal I Mr. Cills, " that c;innot swallow a

sparrow, and the big one, Uarnum,'
can get awny with a big dock-ra- t very
easily; You have no idea of the ex-

pansion tho mouth of a snake is capable
of undergoing. They are small, as you
see, and their necks are very slim, but,
by their constrictions and convulsions,
they can force down a morsel that is
twice their own bulk. Like all other
snakes they must kill their own food.

,They will nut touch an animal that is
not given them alive and would starve
to 'death sooner than eat butchers'
meat. That is a great mistake the
natural histories make when they say
that the serpent salivates his prey be-

fore eating it. Not even the constrictor
(who can eat a sheep) does that. He
coils himself around his victim after
having 'struck' him and crushes him
into euch "shape that he can gradually

- swallow him. 1 will let you see ' liar
nura' swallow a sparrow."

The little bird was introduced into
the cago and instantly seized bv the
snake. "His struggles were very brief,

' for in an instant a coil was thrown
around him and he was crushid to
death. Then Uarnum maneuvered

' around the cag3 for a minute or so
still keeping tho toil tightly pressed
around the bird, forcing the wings
cloee'y to it side, and was ready for

' ' his feast. Seizing the sparrow by the
head (it wa dead now and released
from the coil) the snake began a series

, of convulsive motions, and in about half
a minute the bird that visibly distended
the snake s neck was out ol sight,
Talking ol rattiesnaKes alter the ex
hibition Mr, Cills said that showmen
were often bitten by them, owing to
Ignorance ot their nature. When a
rattlesnake first comes into a show, he
said, his fangs are pulled out and most
showmen" think that after that there
can be no danger in handling him

. That is a mistake. The fangs will
grow again unless they are cut out at
the roots, and I have known of cases
where a rattlesnake bit and poisoned
Lis handler less than three weeks after
his fangs had been pulled. The rattle-
snake's fangi hend inward and sire
sharper than a fine nc( die at the end.
When the showmen want to destroy
thoin they raise the rage of the snake
by , flaunting a silk handkerchief in
front of him. In his unreasoning rage
he seizes the handkerchief and a clever
jerk puJJs but his fangs. .1 a k Draper,
wno was witn uaruner s circus ten or

, . twelve ye;rs ago, got badly bitten by a
snake who e fangs had been recently
pulled out. He t iok nine full glasses
or Whisky at once an:l went to sl-e- p,

and aj soon as he woke up he drank
six more, lie says the whisky did not
intoxicate him, and that ho had a dull

: numbness of the arm and a general
feeling of paralysis and drowsiness
that frightened him. lie recovered in
two or three days.

"The rattles on a snake are not a
' sure indication of his age, as tlie natn

ralit tell us. They say he gits a rattlo
every year. 2vow, I have had snakes

., that crew thn e rattles in a year and
some that did not have one in less than
a year arid a half. Florida rattle
snakes often get two rattles in a year.
I think they make more rattles when
they are well fed and aro in a warm
plate, ltaltienakes in captivity are

' not as voracious as other suake-i- . Fif
teen mice will feed a good-si.e- d snake
for a month, but if you tempt him he
will eat double that number. In his
natural state ho lives on his fat in tho
winter, and in captivity a Brake has
boen known to live ror more tnan a
vear without food. Fanglets snakes
cannot kill their game, and I have put
them in the cage with a snake with
fangs and have seen tho latter strike
their game for them. If I had killed
t 'e niouso or rat nothing would have
uievailed upon tlie snako to eat it.

Did you ever know that rattle- -

snakes commit suicide? Well, they
do. When wo catch them we use a
crotched st ick and aim to fit the crotch
just back of the hea l. Sometimes we
get it too far back, and that gives tho
snake a chaneo to bite himself. When
he sees that he has no chance ( f escape
he bitei himself, and in half ivi hour
ho is dead. If ho gets bitten in a fight
with another make he glides off at
full speed to a marsh, wlicro he can
get rattlesnake weed, a sure antidote.
The toads know of this remedy also,
and often uso it after being bitten.
AVo are ant to despise theso lowly rep
tiles, but they have good pluck and
often fo 1 the rattlesnakes.

Are rattlesnakes good to eat?
Well, their llesh tastes like sucking
pig. and is perfectly transparent. I
never made a iiraetico of rating it, but

have tasted it friul an I have no
hesitation in saying that it was de-

licious.'

Tho Lnnrrst Feet In tlie World.
A Utter from Sanduskv, Ohio, to the

Cincinnati F.nulr(T says: Fannie
Mills has the biggest feet in the world,
so far as known, and they are still
growing. Your correspondent cams
here on purpose to see tho wonderful
sight, which would, under ordinary
circumstances, be a viry indelicate pro-
ceeding.

Fannio Mills is twenty-tw- o years
old, and resides on tho dairy farm of
her father. Ceorcro Mills, two miles
from Sandusky,

Your corminondent called at the
Mills Imma at ovnninrr nnrl Mm lip.nl nt
the household was standing in tho
yard. His creeting was kindly and ho
entered into conversation on the sub
ject of his daughter's big feet. He
laughingly remarked , that peoj lo
generally didn't believe the seemingly
incredible stories concerning 1-- annie s
immense pedal extremities, but to
prove that they were really so large he
invited the reporter into the house to
see for himself. The young woman
was called by her father and wabbled,
rather than walked, into the front
room. She wore a long gown, which
was scarcely sufficient to hide the de-

formity. She sat down in a chair and
exposed her feet to view. It is almost
impossible to exaggerate the marvel-
ous sight. She removed her shoes, and
then great white pillow cases, which
were worn as stockings.

Tho feet look like two immense
hams. The toes are irregular and the
little toes are represented by two little
knobs. There are no toe nails, although
the places .where they should be are
clearly defined. Your correspondent
undertook the uelicato task or measur-
ing the feet. The right foot is ono
foot six inches in length, and tho left
ono inch shorter. Over the ins'.ep of
the right foot is twenty-on- e inclu s, and
over tho other ono inch less. The big
toe of tho left foot is eleven inches in
circumferen e. The right foot is
longer than the left by an inch, but the
latter is heavier and thicker. Theieet
are respectively seven and eight inches
wide. From this actual measurement
of Fanny Mills' feet any one can
readily imagine what marvelously
large shoes sho must wear. Hereto
fore they have been manufactured in

lbany, X. 1 ., buz a bunuusky shoo
firm has the lasts and a pair of shoes on
exhibition, whicn have attracted great
attention. Her feet have increased in
size since the display in the slice store
window was made.

The left shoe Is 16.V inches long, tho
right eighteen inches in length; tho left
is seven and one-hal- f inches wide and
the othi r eight inches. The right in-

step of tho shoe measures 19J inches,
and the left 17.V Inches. ! annie Mills
weighs 10'J pounds, and, although delicate-

-looking, says she has good health.
It takes two calf hides to make her a
pair of shoes, and all her vit ility goes
to sustain her massive limbs and feet.
The girl had unusually large feet when
she wa3 born, and they have continued
to grow alarmingly f.ist ever since.

Wirely DoTotion in China.
Imagine fifteen of our maidens

throwing themselves together into the
river rather than accept the husbands
proposed for them, as so many young
girls did at Canton not long ago. But,
if onco tho objection to marriage bo
overcome, such young ladies show as
keen a desire to fulfill every duty of
the state to whicli they have been
called as they befirj did to avoid
undertaking any duty at all. A
daughter of the last Chinese minister
to London, Kwo bung-taon- , has re-

cently afforded an admirable example
of what a wife should be, dare and do.
iVccording to the Peking Uarette, lit
the ti nder age of seventeen sho con
sented to become ths wife of tho
brother of Tso Tsung-tang- , the con-

queror of Kuldja. Not long afterward
by a decree or the lates her husband
fell ill, and when ordinary nourishing
food failed to revive her prostrate
lord, she with more than courage sliced
a piece of flesh from her arm and mixed
it with his broth. But "her pretty action
did outsell her gift," and, in spite of
her heroism, her husband died. This
event, which might well have brought
t ) a close a recoid of only
opened a new field for tho exercise of
saintly duty. Tsi had gone and could
not come back to her ; but there was
no reason why sho should not go to
him. So she refused to swallow any-tl.in- g

but gold-leaf- . Here, however,
so;i;o unseen power interposed, and
the gold neither choked her nor
wrought the mischief which tho more,
costly powdered diamonds produce
with tho victims of Indian assassins.
Struck with wonder at this miracle hex
friends besought h r to throw away
the poison and remain yet a little while
with them. This, alter some misgiv-
ings, she consented to do ; but, keeping
tlie word of promise to their ear and
breaking it to their hope, she took ad-

vantage of the first illness which over- -

took her to perform a happy du pa ch
ly starving herself to death. --

York JJour.
(

New

BELfXT SIFTIXUS.

A crocodile shuts its jaws with a
forco of l.MO pounds.

It Is said that 2,450 watches aro
manufactured in this country every
working day in tho year.

There is a man in Ituckspo.t, Me.,
whose nanio is Ksrom Morse, whether
spelled backward cr in the" usual way.

The Arabs used lutt:r in early
times, but tho (ireoks and l.omans
were content with oil, nnd it it not
mentioned as food by Galen, who wroto
In the second century.

Tho white perch of tha Ohh are
notod for tho musical sounds tl ey
mal-- , Tho sound is much like that
produced by a silk threat placed in a
window where the wind blows across it.

There is a place in Ceylon called tho
world's end. Yon stand on the edgo
of a plateau and look over a precipice
5,000 feet in height. If you tun.b'e,
you tumble about a mile. One step
will do the business.

Aaron Glover, aSumter county (Ga.)
negro, does not perspire like any other
man. Tho left tide of his face will
trickle like a stream while t he right is '

as dry as a bone. Then his body is
just the reverse the right sido semis
n continual stream, while the left is as
dry as a piefe of iron lying before a
big lire. Aaron enjovs nio.st excellent
health.

The most ancient system of weights
in tho kingdom of England was the
moneyer's pound or the money-poun- d

of the Anglo-Saxon- s, which was con-

tinued in use for some centuries a ter
the Conquest, being then known as the
"Tower pound," or sometimes the
Goldsmith's pound. It con'ntned
twelve ounces of 4o0 grains each, or
5,400 grains, and this weight of silver
was a pound sterling. The Tower
pound was abolished in 1527 by a
statue of Henry VIII., which first es-

tablished Troy weight as theon'y legal
weight for gold and silver, and from
this time to tho present our system of
coinage has be?n based on the Troy
weight, the Troy pound containing
5,760 grains.

Professor nuxley, in an address at
tho International fisheries exhibition,
pointed out that an acre of good fish
ing ground will yield more food in a
week than an acre of tho best land
will in a year. Still more striking
was his picture of the moving " moun-
tain of cod," 120 to 130 feet in height,
which for two months of every year
moves westward and southward past
the NorwepiaD coast. Every square
mile of this colossal column of fish con
tains 120,000,000, consuming when on
short rations, no fewer than 840,000,- -

000 of herrings. The whole catch of
the Norwegian fisheries never exceeds
in a year more than half a square mile
of this " cod mountain," and ono week's
supply of the herring is needed to keep
that area er. cod irom starving.

A tier man Custom.

There is a beautiful custom among
the Germans of having chorals played
from the churdi towers at regular
hours of the day. When I first heard
this music in Stuttgart, coming, as it
appeared to me, from the heavens, I
was puzzled to know its object and the
source from whence it came. I gazed
above and around me, but I failed to
detect its origin. Tho beautiful mel-
ody, softened by distance, was floating
in the air like music from rco'.iau harps.
A few days afterward I was more
fortunate in my discoveries1. 1 again
heard the music from above. Near
me was the Stilts kirche, an old church
built in 11308, whicli has attached to it
an immense-octago- tower rising up
to a height of nearly two hundred
feet. Encircling this tower near the
top is a balcony, on which I at last
espied the authors of the strange
music. Several men withbrassiost.ru-ment- 3

were perched on that giddy
height playing sacred music. When
they had finished one piece they moved
to another position on Uie balcony and
played a different tune. Four selec-
tions in all were played, ono toward
each point of the compass. On mak-
ing inquiries afterward, 1 found that
this playing from tho church had been
in practice for more than a hundred
years. A German lady " once upon a
time," belonging to one of the nobla
families, bequeathed a sum of money,
the income of which was ever after to
be devoted to paying the expenses of
this religious observance. The clause
in her will stated that chorals or selec-
tions of sacred music were to be played
from this church tower twice a day,
punctually every morning at the rising
of tho sun, and also from half-pas- t

eleven to twelve at noon. Uermanj
Seen Without bpsvta-les.- "

An Insurance agent named Pyle,
In running fell over the stile,
St. Jacobs Oil gave relief
And the pain was so brief,
He got up and said: "I should smile.'
A lamo old lady at Keyser,
Had no one to advise her,
Till Doctor John Boyle
Tried St. Jacobs Oil,
Its action did simply surprise he

Success depends upon a liberal pa-
tronage of printing ollices. J. J, Astoi

On Thirty Daii' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Hells and Electrio Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
all! ic ted with nervous detiility, lost vitality,
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and manly
vigor. Address as above. ,N. B. No risk is
incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Aale lireaae.
One greasing liisU two weeks; all others two

or three days. lJo not be imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Ask your dealer for Fra-Eer'- s,

with label on. Saves your horse labor and
you too. It received first medal at the Centen-ui- ai

and Paris Expositions. Hold everywhere,
.Te 1Iu.1hu,1 oi'Allaer .1 t""eB U'B muu he was before nslnaW ells' Health Keuewer. SL DroaaisU.

A QtJEEX OF THE STAGE.
"Iter nrrond I.eyr," turn Import nrlrrrm Kk iteveaU lor the llpordl of

(iSVu. York W'orW.)
Several years ago ths American rmblio

were arou-ie- by tne entree upon the alage
of a little lady who had been previously but
lit le announced. She was one of an innu-
merable number of aspirant for rmblio
f.vor nnd had no instrumentality, aside
from tier own telenta, to cause recognition.
In spite of thin tHct, however, she quickly
achieved a warm place in the heart of Uie
public, wh.o.i she has cont n ,ed to hold ever
i nice. When it was announced, therefore,
that Mis Maud Granger would star the
coming season in the play "Her hecond
Love,' wr.tton by Nlr. John A. (Steven, it
was only nat iral that umis.ial interest should
be manifes ed i.o. only in theatrical oiril s,
but in oil er br.nclioj of the community.
This as i e3 ally th cne, aa it was known
that Miss (liangrr had, for Uie past year,
been in exreedmgiy delicate health, and the
uet nniuiit on to star in a strong emotional
play wii ti e n, ore surprising. One of the
Ma i o. this ia e. wa accord.nalv demithed
to see the o nlar l.idy and verily the rumor
or anno nice its inooi rei'tnras.

Miss Granger's conntenanoe is familiar to
nearly evei y one in the United Btates. It is
a face onco seen never to be forgotten.
Features re;narknble in their outline and
contour aie surmounted by a pair of large
and deep i yes indicative of the greatest soul
power, tt is easy to see where Miss Granger
obtains the ability to portray characters of
the most emotional nature. She possesses
within herself Uie elemeuts of feeling, with-
out which no emotion osn be oonveyed to
an audience. The man of news found the
lady at her home in this city, and was ac-
corded a quiet welcome. It was evident at
once that she was in greatly improvod
health, which the expression and ooloro flier
countenance both indicated." is it true, Miss Granger, that you con-
template a starring tour the coming season?"

" Vf s indeed. My season begins in Chi-
cago on J uly 16. from thi re 1 go to Ban
Fruuoisco, nnd then piny the remainder of
the season through the Eastern and West-
ern States."

" Are you confident your health will per.
rnit such an undertaking ?'

A ringing laugh was the first reply to this
question, after which she said:

"Certainly. It is true I have been ill for
the pant two years, but now I am wholly re-
covered. Few people con have any idea of
ihe strain a conscientious ootress undergoes
in essaying an emotional part. It is neces-
sary to put one's whole soul into the work
in order to rightly portray the character.
This necessitates an utter abandonment of
one's j ersonality and an assumption of the
charno'.er portrayed. If this is an emo-
tional part it is necessary to feel the en rue
emotions the part is supposed to feel. For
more than a year I actually cried each night
in certain passages of a part I was playing.
The audience considered it art. Probably
it was, but those were none the less real
(ears and the effect wai none the lo8 trying
npon my health."

"But do you anticipate avoiding this in
the future?''

"Hot in the least. I expert to have just
as great a strain as before, but with restored
health and a knowledge of how to retain it
I do not fear."

"You speik of a 'knowledge of how to re-
tain health.' Will you please explain what
you mean by that?''

"Von must be aware that women by their
very natures a e sub.'eot to troubles nnd
afflictions unknown to the sterner sex. The
naino of these tioubles is legion, but in
whataver form they may come they are
weaknesses which interfere with every ambi-
tion and hope in life. I believe thousands
of noble women are to-da- suffering agonies
of which even the r best friends and rela-
tives know little or nothing, and when I re-
flect upon it I oonfe s it makes me sad. Now
all this misery arises largely from an ignor-
ance of the laws of life or a noglect to care-
fully observe them. 1 speak from the depths
of a bitter experience in saying this, and I
am thankful 1 know the means of restora-
tion, and how to remain in perfect health."

" Please explain more fully."
"Well, I have found a remedy which seems

specially adapted for this very purpose. It
is pure and palatable and controls the health
and life as, I beliove, nothing else will. It is
really invaluable and if all the women in
America were to nse it I am quite sure most
of the suffering and many deaths might be
avoiuea. '

' What is this wonderful remedy?"
"Warner's Safe Cure."
" And you nee it ?"
"Constantly."
" And hence believe yon will be able to aa

inrougn me coming season snccesstully."" I am quite certain of it."
"A few questions more, Miss Granger

Will you nUaie trive me a list of tho tiarU
you have created and the plays you have
taken part in since your first appearance iu
public ?"

"I first played for some time with the
amateurs in New x ork and Brooklyn. I then
went to the Union Square theatre for two
seasons, after that to the Boston Globe for
one season nnd then to Booth's theatre in
this city. Next I supported John MoCullongh
and afterwards starred in Juliet, C.imille,
Kosalind, etc. Subsequently I created thepart of Cicely Blaine in the 'Galley Slave' and
also starred in 'Two Nights in Rome,' playing
tne pare ot Antonia. I lie past year 1 have
been playing in the 'Planter's Wife' and the
coming season, as I have fad, will be devoted
to xier oeoonu ixve.

As the writer was returning home he fell
into a train of mnsinz and wondered if nil
the women in this land who nre suffering
could only know Miss Granger's experience
and the remarkable results achieved by the
pure remedy she Ufol, how much suffering
might be avoided and how mach happiness
secureo.

Bx a loose tongue men show their wit, but
lense ib snown uy nouung it.

Mnmihntlv'a t'lillfl
Somebody's child is dying flying with the

Bush of hope on his young face, and some-
body's mother thinking of the time when that
dear face will be hidden where no ray of hope
can brighten it because there was no cure
for consumption. Header, if the child be
your neighbor s, take this comforting word
to the mother s heart before it is too late,
Tell her that consumption is curable: that
men are living to-d- whom the physicians
pronounced incurable, because one lung had
been almost destroyed by the disease. Di,
Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery " has
cured hundreds; surpasses cod liver oil, hypo
phosphites, and other medicines iu curing
this Uisease. fco a by arurjrits.

It is no uncommon thing for hot words to
produce a cuuhk

L.EwiBvn.i.E, Ind. Rev. J. 8. Cain says: "I. C,,: 1 ILnn,,1. T. T:1 X,b nun jjiitcr:, iut iicrvuus pros
iruuuu ana iouuu it entirely satisfactory

Wateb reddens the rose, whisky the nose,
inu tignt poors tne toes.

Truth Is I1 lily.
When Dr. Pierce, of buffalo. N. Y.. an

bounced that his "Favorite Prescription"
would positively cure the many diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to women, some doubted,
nnd continued to employ tha harsh and caus-
tic local treatment. But tho mighty truth
jrradutilly beo:ime acknowledged. Thousands
uf. ladies employed the ' ravorite Prescnp.
tiou " and were speedily cured. By druggists.

Babbkb) make many fii;n ls, but scrape
nore acquaint mces.

Asa cure for heirt disease, nervonsness
,nd sleeplessness, Dr. Graves' Heart Kegn-ato- r

is unsurp issed. Thirty years trial
?rove it. $1 per bottle at yo ir druggist i.

Tuk leaf on why thjy be t the drum was
jecnu-- e it cal eJ the harp a lyre,

ruMSHT and best from selected
(vers, on the seauhore, by Caswell, Hazard A
L'o., N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. 1'atieuU
ulio have once taken it prefer it to all others.
t'hyiiiciuuH declare it superior to all other oils,

CiiAi'i'ED hands, face, piinplci and rough
ikin cured by using Juniper Tar hoap, made by

unwell, xiazara Jr. m., few xorK.
.... . t'Blarrh ol'ihn liladder.Bunging irritation, lutlauimution, Kidney.Dnuary couiplainU.cured by Buchupaiba. Si!
Vou would nse St. Patrick's Salve if you

r

tio Ke Pay NUM.

In ths fall of 1R75 my sufferings ware terrl-M- e.

1 was swollen to such proportions tlml
1 fenrod my limbs would burst. I had the
best medionl talent obtninnblo, and at the
worst stngo of my illness, when my husband
and mnny friends had given me np to die,
the lalo 1 'r. .John Woodbury mnde a thorough
examinatio of my water, and pronounoed
rny case noute kidney disease, bordering on
Bright a disease, nnu nocompnniou uy K' '',
and recommrmdod the immodinte use of
Hunt's Remedy. At this time I was suffer-

ing most terrible rain in my baok, limbs
and head, nnd could find no rest day ornight
for weeks, and I was growing weaker daily
tintil this kind physician ordered me to take
Hunt's Remedy. Before taking half of one
bottle I commenced to improve, Bnd nfter
taking nix bottles wns entirely cured. This
wns nearly eight years ago, nnd I have had
no return of the disease. I have recom-

mended Hunt's Remedy to others in similar
cases, nnd it has never failed to cure. I have
also used it for sick headache, and found in
it a sure relief. I think it the best medicine
made, and cheerfully recommend it to an.

iviun, it , ii. oiiLinvii,
No. 10 Tyler Streot, Boston, Mass.

April 18, lm.
A Welt-Know- n Man.

limit's Remedy having been recommended
fo me for kidney and liver complaint. I pur- -
rlinsiul some at the "1'eouie s Urug More"
and used it in my family, and fonnd it to be
a very vahinble medicine, nnd I gladly
recommend it highly to my friends, knowing
it to be beneficial to those troubled with kid
ney or liver disense. Hespeci fully yours,

f.lJinilA iMMBC,
(VI G Streot, South Boston, Mass.

April 14, lf3.
A Last manufacturer.

I have used Hunt's Remedy for the kidney
complaint, and, having been fully restored
to health by its use, I can tostify to its value.
Dnilv I recommend it to some one oi my
friends, all of whom I know have been bene
fited by its use. urnieiuiiy,

Maiden, Mass. April 23, 18811.

'Wno drowns his grief in waters strong, its
ghost will hunt him his lire long.

in the cure of severe coughs, weak lungs.
Spitting of blood, nnd the early stages of
consumption, vr. Plorco's "lioldon Medical
Discovery " has astonished the medical fno.
olty. While it cures the severest coughs, it
strengthens the system and purities the blood,
vy druggists.

NoniMn is power and love combined; it
needs not title, for 'tis self defined.

A full reeling after meals, dyspepsia, heart
burn nnd general th relieved by
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Give of your bounty to a friend. But if yon
want to lose ono, lend.

Hpabta, Tenn. Dr. W.B. Cummin gs says:
" I am strongly convinced of the efficacy of
Brown's Iron Bitters, and recommend them."

Montana has 80,000 inhabitants.
As a reliable reuiedy for indigestion and a

certain cure for dyspepsia. Gastrins without
doubt stands first. Gabtbink is in liquid
form. Bold by druggists.

litniiah on Corns."
AskforWeU8'"Rough on Corns." l,ro. Quick

relief; complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions.
XjAdirs X chiuireu'B imots .v siiouscannot run

over if Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners are used.
Carbo-llnr- s.

The wind may roar among the trees,
Yet great slaps sail the stormy seas.
The baldhead man may rave and swear,
Yet Carboline restores tho hair.

Another Lire Havedi
J. O. Gray, of Dadevllle, la., writes us:
"I have been using your Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam

fortht Lungs, and I can say, of a truth, tt is far su-
perior to any other Lung preparation In ths world,
tly mother was confined to her bed four weeks with
a cough, and had every attention by as good phy-
sicians as there are In tha country, and thsy all
l&lled toefloct a cure ; but whon I fot one bottle of
your Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam forth Lung, she be-

gan to mond right away. I can say In truth, that It
was tha means of saving har life. I knew of five
cases that Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam has cured, and my
mother U bettor now than sua has been before for
twenty years."

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKArnr,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE
ii

yjjj iimiiiumiii
jjlij

QUINSY,
SORE THROAT,

SWELLINGS,
MPBAIN.

Sorenett, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

Hrit, SCALDS,
And all other bodily aches

and peine.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLF.

Bold by all DrnrnlsU and
Peiilere. Dlrcctluus Iu 11

laiiKuaires.
Tha Charles A. Vogeler Co.

WON I. A. TWtUll
UalUewe, I'.S. A.

n;y n if 31- -
So tim hould b

lost if tha tomaob.
lirer and bowela are
afTooted to adopt tha
aura remedy. Hoatet- -

ter'a Btomach Hit
ten. Diaaaaeaoftha
organ namvd tweet
others far mora eert.
out, and a delay is

nazaruaua.
lytMHjaii. liver cum
lilaint. chilia and
IcvHT, iarly rhumat iu
twinges, kidney
weadiif , briujr vert,
i m ft t dly trouble if
irmoti wiiii. ine no
Iiiiio in utinf tlna ef.

Ka STOMACH 0 tte 1 fe and eaf e iuedi
cine.

Furaalehy all Onii
and eDealeii

generally.
To all Bnldters whopensions are in any manner
dtabld by reaaon o
wriunda or (llteaae.

InettrrtsU during their mrvice, toaa of e Ouvr. or toe, en lira
or partial iota or aipnt or nearing, tmea, nirnra,

other iitiebtl.ty entitle, yyo. WWluwi, child-
ren, or dependent parents entitled. I'enalun rocu red
wuereuiiciiaiKv new uiariiara-a- r tiuianirMi. (juuor-
able and penilom procured fur detainers. I en

ions INCREASED. Kejecied del ma sucresaniu
prosecuted, liack nuv and bouiilT collected.
(ii leud cases. J'rntuiU atutntlun given all kinds of aro era.
tneut clairue. Sdvleefree. Ad'SwlUt stamp, l ik Wools,
aunt, aaoiDgiou, u. l.

Inloriiiutlon rea a ru ma
Teianainl Arkansas lands.FREE LOW lHU K. l,onc
C redit. Hictiagricultural
Imiilkt iiriiiluniiiir V IihmL.

Kye.uata.l'orn, t Jot ton, lirasHue, and all Choice fruit a;
nearschiKils, and railroads. Kit KIC fare to all
who purchase lain. For ninos of Tela, Arkansas, Kan-aa- s

and Missouri, with ait information (sent free), ad dr.
J. 1. Mutieath, N. Knglatid Pana. Ant., Washington
ht., HohIou; D. W.JimowiU, ho. E&Mt'n Fasa.Agt., 1,

W. Baltimore St., lialto.. Md. : J. J. Fowlor. iTiHit-r-

Paee. Agt., Utica, N. Y., or II. II. M- - LKI.l.AN,
f:un 1. M,.t P.u, A .,r t) I'l II ...... A ..... M...
IRFNTS WAUTm male AND KFMALE.w ma i atefea.ny mai. Hend fob Ontri-LA.w- . Addroffi.

1 Willinm Nln il, New Vuiii 1 u
Dr. laFieuS' FRENCH MOUSTACHE VIGOR
Grow, . t.ril on tb. ,inooUi.l ftc lo SO oruioae, refunded. Keverf.ll,. b.nt od rectlm .r Sii ,

lmnii or eliver ; S .ck.,L4 for $1. Hew.re&rcbcp
, ....u..iuu. umci ,riiuiD.. Bella ior circui.r,

AdilreM.T. W. HAIK.U'I 22. Weree. lud. U.S.A.
TTD T.ADTTS to t.Uu ufir N r.7.V iv, ..l-' their boiuei. In city or oouutrjr and earn SU lo812 Mirw.k niekiug gouili fi.r our Suniumr nd 11trade Hond 1 5f. fol n.iupln and parllculera. Ill 11.

r.,F.,j,.i i.. i iniM niiiiiAve,, rettw 1 ork
FO F? tT f HrrHtum mail A full dnnohptinu o

S-- e Muody'a Now Tailor Kyauiui oi Droai
Uuttuuf. I). W.Mocid) 4Uo., 31 W. MU.L'iuciuuau.O.

FnEE'- - "HEALTH HELPER"
II. II . lioi llM. Iturtaio.N.J

A '" Wnnled fur the bent and Kanlate.llln;
I'u tonal llu.,Ua and HihUia. Fric.a reduced Uo pur

nt. KAXiutiaa.l't'iiuauiMuUO., Fuiladelykia, l a.

Home Items.
" Alt y :ir wm fsuit

Tf Tiro rniin mrk wlinn r" esa
Oft hop uiuar that never

The weakest woman, smallest child, and
sickest invalid can use hop bitters with
safety And groat good.

Ml .1 Mnm tvlJn-;,- .. fl.ttiml ffflTTl IthStl- -

nintism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be almost now by using nop outers.

healthy by the use of hop bitters, and I reo- -
it A t Aril afcommenu mom to my puopio. mouiuum

Clergyman.
A nf vm1 rtooior ir hop

Bitten are nut the beil Until medlclns
Va earth.

ir.i.:ni i?m,.. ImiAAnil Ttilinnnnnss will
HI Ullll llll A , !,.'" -

leave evorv noiuhborhood ns soon as hop
bitters nrrivo.

ii nr.. nniu. Amvn the narnlvsls and
rionrnlgia nil out of her system with hop bit-

ters." Kd. Oswego ttnn.
Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit-to- rs

nnd you need not fear sickness.

Ice water is rendered harmloss and mora
refreshing nnd reviving with hop bitters in
each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and in-

firm in hop bitters 1

At the ehenire of life nolhlns ennl
IP.p Miter to alley all troubles inotdenl

Thereto. "

"The best periodical for Indies to tnka
monthly nnd from which 1 hey will receive
the greatest benefit is hop bitters.

Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing
children will cure the children and benefit
themselves by taking hop bitters daily.

Thousands die nnnnnlly from some form
of kidney disease that might hnve beon P ed

by a timely uso of hop bitters.
Indigestion, weak stomach, irregular-ltie- s

of the bowels cannot exist when hop
bitters are used.

A tlm.lr nee of hop
Bittern will koop a whole femllr
In robuet health a rear at a little ooet.

To produce real gennine sleep and child-
like repose all night, take a little hop bitters
on retiring.

That indigestion or stomach (fas . al
night, preventing rest and sloop, will disap-
pear by using hop bitters.

1'oralytic, nervous, tromnlons old ladies
nre mado perfectly quiot and sprightly bf
using nop uitiora.

4 NOTED Bt T tTNTITXED WOOUUSe ,

Troi(thr'BoetoD GloteJ

JTneera Xd Itort r
The ebore le a (rood Hkeneea of Mm Lydla B. Ptaa,

ham, of Lynn, IT aaa., who above all oUier human bairujl'
nay be truthfully called the "Dear Friend of Woman,
aasoms of her cormpondenta loretooall her. She.
U raloualy deroted to her work, which Is the outcome.

of a and Is obliged to keep ats lady
aealetanU, to help her anewerthe lanre eorraepoadenot
which dally ponre In upon her, earn bearing- - Its pedal
burden of offering', or Joy a release, from la. Be ,

Vegetable Compound U a tnrdlcln for good and Bo'
era parpoetav I hero personally lnreetlfated Hand
am eatuuW of tne truth of thla j

On aooonnt ot Iti proren merits, it le recommended ,

and prescribed by the best physicians la th eooBtry.
One says i " It works like charm and saves much
pain. It will cur entirely the worst form ot falling
of th uterus, Leuoorrhcea, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Orarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding!, all Dtiplaoement and th eon.
sequent iplnsl weakness, and Is spcuvUy adapted
tb Change of Lite."

It permeates arery portion ot th 3yeUm, aad ftra j

new life and rigor. It remores felntneea, aatuhwey,
destroys all orarlng for eUmulante, and raliere weak.
Bess of thtetomach. It cure Bloating, Beadachea,
Neirou Prostration, Oenerml DbUlty, Blwplnamiea, i

Deprasslon and Indlgeetloa. That feeling ot bearing j

down,caualng pain, weight and backsch, I always
permanenUy cured by IU oee. It wlU at all times, aad J

under all circumstance, act In harmony with the law
that goTarna the female ayttam.

It cons only II. per bottleor U for ai.and I sold by
dragguna. Any adtic required a to epecial cam, and
the nanus of many who hare bees restored to perfect
health by the uae ot th Vegetable Compound, can b
obtained by addreaalng Mra P., with stamp for reply,
at her home In Lynn, Hub,

Tot Kidney Complaint of eilker sex thla compound a '

unsurpassed a abundant testlmonlae dhow,
Mrs. rink ham ' Urer PUla," says on writer, "ant

fJUheif th world for tha cur ot CoDstlpattoa,
Biliousness and Torpidity ot th Urer. Her Blood,
Purifier works wondere In IU epecial line and bids fall ;

to equal the Compound In IU popularity.
All must respect her as an angel ot Mercy whoa tola I

ambition Is to do good to others. i

Philadelphia. Pa. CO Mm A. M. IX J
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A NEW DISCOVERY.
tVFor aererai yearti w bare furnished th

Dairymen of Amerlc With an eioellent axU
flt lAl color for button to meritorious that lfc met
with gfreat auoceaa Terrwher receiving the 4
hltrhest end onlj prlaea M tota lnternaaoiieJ
Dai 17 Fairs.

IVBut by patient endttrlentlflo chemlcml rs
aearchwehaTelmproTedln sererai point, end
now offer thla new color aa th but in (As oriL
It Will Not Colortha Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Rancid, It le the -

Ej. Strong oat. Brlghteet anj
Cheapest Color MadeT M

tfTAnd, while pr paired In oil, la so compound
ed that It Is lmnoaa.ble for It to become raodd.

ITBEWARI of all lmltaUona, end of ail J
otuer oa colors, ror iney avre iiaoi u oecome
rtvncid and apoUthe butter.

MT If you cannot got the "ImproTed write nt
to know where a.nd how to gel It without eitra
expeuae. . ()

WELLS BICHARUSOH CO., aUrileftea, TL V

trend vermin, and
ItHriiitidy tKuattkeetnrs bubrnsinarDIRTY COhTAR'H KX'l
b to'JbOHntaW'M-tholtiaraou- t Kaib.

mi tie, tv 1111a, iniirn,(a., jum, ruoa, A.n-fi- Aiuuie,
Only iulallible remedis. r iruni poiaou. At ell
si.irea. 4Q. Brtnne St., N. Y.

er Ore Kit v a 4'. SiA llos.ti
M f

Iron Lerera. Btael BartD(S, Braae TF tFMft.'
tiowaSt mk rave tsi at aataTicssr.
Hold om IrtaL WarrauW e yews. t01 C4M as 1W
Wot tre Uswk. adttxeae

JONES OF BINQHAMTON, 'ruuuuaivii, x. I.'

H Hn. i.ni

Ki Cuatt tkUlfil an rite t.iin at. WmXHB,
IlnalCough byrup. TaMtngitod.

in iniif, chiq dv nrunhf Vat.asinT:.isag
AftPIIT WAMTm KVKKYWHKUKWeellthe

I tU b- Fiinilly Hntulnar
Iflut'lilne ever invfnttHl. Will kuil a pair of atockiuars
Miih II KL.lt and TO K omiiplwle inH0minuts. It will
alsu knit a icreat variety ol lancy wurk, for which there
ia alway a rnatlr marktit. heinf for circular and tertua
U the TWO . Ill, Y KMTTIMJ IIA4 1IINK' Ik t tfl 'I'l. a mj, Ui-,- . ar H M UltC

)OI K-- ARKS ll:.MOVKI by Prof. MiNnigi1 hfANinu LjTiow, l'riie I pr cum. Kt.nl rxmu
paid to anr addrtw. FIVAltll W 1 1. MOT, 6ul4

fOUNG MEN; tulnirraphr her and aa will
w..iMM,uu, uiruuiara Cxeev

VAl.t'-.NTlM- i HUM.. Jaueevilln. II I.
I A WEEK, IH a day at home eaail. made Co.ll.) I eloulBlftoo. Aadreb. 1'BUa AUo., Auuai, Urn

I lOI.KMAN.BuiineaeUolleKe, Kow.ru, h. J. --Termsj 4U. Foeition. lur gradui,.. V, r, Ior Oironlara;
.week in your5bb Ire.. Addra.H. UaJa.aflAtlrrilffd?hi5J

SS tfl $20 Pe"lrt h,m,. Bam pla. worth Sfr..",Addrsaa biihaoil A Uj.. forllaud. la.Bur Cur forA poor. VM.KMvSAlJ12,T.,!lau2

J


